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I NTRODUCTION 
Pola ros r a phic analysis is an electrodeposition 
process vrhers the current fl ovri n e; throug h a c ell system is 
measured (~~) . The system is set up in such a vmy that the 
c a thode is completsly concentration polarized and thus the 
current observed 1muld be concentra tion dependent for a re-
versible reaction. The theoretic a l equation that g ives the 
current at any instant t as a function of 
the concentration of a solution of reducible ions was orig i-
nally derived by Illwv ic. The equation is the follovdng : 
, z. J-. 
i~ = 607 n D2 c m5 t t-Q 
v.rhere n is the number of electrons involved in the reac-
tion; D is the diffusion coefficient of the reducible ions; 
C is the concentration of the reducible ions; m is the 
mass of mer cury flowine; per second. 
Even thou g h a reaction is not reversible it may 
still g ive analytical results, if' t here is proportionality 
betvreen current e,nd concentration. 
Irreversible Haves c a n be explained by some non 
ionic reaction, 1-1hich is time dependent a nd t a lces place at 
t h e electrode. Such is the c ase of some organic non-ionic 
rea ctions and c a talytic inorganic Pea ctions. 
In t his work no detailed d iscussion of the lJolaro p~raDhic 
- ~ .. 
method is g iven. A comple te study o:t' the subject can 
b e found in b ook s suc h as: 
Kol thoff, I .rji ., and Lingane , J .J., "Pola roEraphy" -
Intersc ienc e Pub lishers, Inc., Ne v: York, 2nd Ed ., 1952. 
Heites , L., "Polarogra!,)hic Techniques" - Interscience 
Publishers Inc., Nevr Yorlc, 1955. 
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Nature of catalvtic curr ent (3) - a c a t a l y tic 
u rro~vct\ 
Have i s ob tained \vhen t he primary" of the pola rographic e lec-
• 
t r olys is reacts rapidly Hith some other subs tance to re e;en-
erate the startin3 material. Suppose a substance 0 is 
tra nsformed by electrolysis i nto another subst a nce R, and 
t he latter re e;enerates 0 by reaction v1it h a substance Z: 
0 + ne R 
R T z 0 
Sub stance Z is not reducible at t he pot en-
tia ls at 11hich the limiting current for 0 is observed... The 
current for reduction of substance 0 depends on t\w factors: 
diffusion of t h e ions involved in the reaction, and on the 
r a te of o x ida tion of sub stance R by z. It is evident 
that t he total height of a catalytic vrave is the sum of a dif 
fusion controlled component and a kinetic component. The 
rela tive ma gnitude of t hese t wo qu antities d etermines t he 
relationship bet\·reen t he observed limiting curr-ent and exper-
i mental variables such a s height of mercury column, tempera-
ture, etc. 
Cat alyt ic hydrog en vmves result from the pre-
sence in the solution of some substance ivhich decreases the 
overpotential required for the deposition of hydrog en on a 
mercury surface. F or e xample: a 0.25 N solution of hy-
droc hloric a cid s hm1s no vm.ve and t he hydrogen evolution 
starts a t 1.78 v. If a s mall amount of a pla tinum s alt 
is add ed to the solution t he s hape of the curve is complete-
l y c hanr_~ ed , a Have app e ars vrhic h has a half vmve potential 
of -l.L~8 v. (see fig . (1)). 
This phenomenon wa s f ir~t re ported in 1932 b y 
Slend yk (13 ), '\·rho stud ied the c a t a lytic eff ect of meta ls of 
t h e VIII-B e;roup on the hydrog en over:volta g e, using a d r o pp-
ing electr ode . The f ollowing f a cts wer e des c ribed : 
1. Pla tinum and some other metals of the VIII-B 
group (not s pecified) produced an essential 
c ha nge i n the s hape of the polarograph ic curve 
ob tained in a cidic solution. 
2. Th is phenomenon 1·ms h i ghly sen s it j_ve to minute 
3 . 
t races of platinum and the he i ght of the Haves 
ob t a i ned was a ppro x i mately proportional to t h e 
concentration of p l a tinum i n solution, and so 
could be employ ed f or semi quantita tive micro-
analysis of this element. 
The he i g hts of t he ·v.raves ,,rere also · dependent 
on the concent ration of hydrog en ion but this 
\Jts 
~ not a simple dependence. 
In 1933, Herazymenlw and Slendyk (5) stud ied 
t he i nf luence of t he other metals of the VIII-B grou p and 
re})orted the f ollm·ling : 
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spontaneous r eaction bet·vveen mercury and osmium. 
Iridium The effect produced by t h is meta l 
is ~reater tl:1an t b.at of p l a tinum and shm·Ted tvro 
c a talytic sta~ es of hydroe; en de position. 
Palladium The influence ·Has very s mall, if 
there was any. 
d . Rhodium shmvs t wo c a talytic vmves. 
e. Ruthenium bad an influence analogous t o 
observed for iridium, but greater. 
that 
Also a more deta iled study was mad e of the in-
fluence of p l a tinum on t h e hydrog en evolution. 
1·iest, Dean and Breda (14) in 1948 published 
a paper in vrhic h they stud ied t he polarographic beh.a.vior of 
many ion s usine; sodium fluoride as supportine; electrolyte. 
The e xperimen ts vrere made by electrolyzing appro z: i mate l y O.G.Ol M 
solutions of the respective ions in 0. 5 1·1 sodium fluoride 
using a s mall a mount of O.Ol% gela tin solution as a maximum 
suppressor. Since sod ium fluoride serves to buffer a cid so-
lutions to pH 5.0 ± 1.0, most deter1ninat ions i'i'ere run •...r ithin 
this pH rang e. The results of their research sho"ded that 
irid ium has a very poorly defined ·Have a t - l.l~ volts, and 
rhodium e; ives t1w ·Haves, also poorly defined. No mention 
v"las made of the a ction of t he o ther metals of the group. 
5 
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Semerano and Ga~: liardo (11) a l s o reported v1aves 
:t' or t h e platinu m grou p me t a ls in d ifferent supportintS elec-
t r olytes, but n o nevi aspects vrere added to t he prob lem. 
In 1954 He yn (* ) found t hat plat i num com-
p l exed as a fluoride , gav e good po l arogr aphi c ,,raves uhic h 
seemed to be quant itat ive l y propor tiona l t o the concentra-
tion of the metal i n solution. 
The literatur e d oe s not mention any further 
work on t h is phenomenon. 
Tvro a i ms Here def ined as the primary purposes 
o f t h is r esearch: 1. a fu ndamenta l study of the effects 
o f the VIII-B group me t a ls when complexed a s fluorides on 
hydro t:£ en evolution i n aqueou s med i a of pH 5- 8 ; 2. in 
t he u-ere_ ev ent t hat -vmves of anal yt ica l sign ificance ~ obtained 
for any of t hese metals, a qu antita tive procedure ~ to b e 
se t up. 
It vras f ound that only p l a tinum and osmium gave 
1.·mves of potential analyt ic a l signif icance. Ruthenium, r ho -
dium , irid ium and pallad ium s ho1·red err•atic polaroe;raphic be-
havior und er t he COl1d i tions of t .hi s study. 
A qu ant itat ive me thoci_ vias deve loped f or o smiu m 
and platinum respective l y using the heig ht of t he cataly tic 
• 
hydrogen waves obtained with solutions of these me tals • 
(·!!- ) 1.vork not published 
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PART I 
The stock solutions ·Here prc;pared from pur e me-
t a ls, e xc ept t h e osmium s olution for vlhic h t h e purif ied osmic 
e.cid (F is her Scien tific Company) 1·m s used . Tbe spe c i f i-
c a tions g iven by The American Pla tinum \IJork s lists t he values: 
Platinum 99.97% 
Pa llad ium 99.9% 
Ruth enium 99. 97% 
Rhod ium 99.97% 
I r i d ium 99.7% 
The follmvinE me t hod s ·Her e a pplied i n ord er to 
put the me t a ls i nto s olution. 
Pla tinum a nd pallad ium: 
50 rng of t he me t a l Has d issolved in 10 ml of 
aqua r e c i a ( .L~ volumes of hydroc hloric a cid plus 1 volume of 
n itr ic a c id plus 1 v olume of vra t. er), i n a porc e l a in d i sh . 
F ive ml of perc'b~oric s,c i d 11ere add ed and the solut ion ev a -
pora ted to fu mes. On e ml of hydroc hloric a cid i·.ras t hen 
add ed to complete t he d issolution . A s mall r e sid u e was lef t 
and t h e so lu t ion "Has fil t ered t hrough fil t el"' paper S . S . 589 , 
b l a c lc l a,bel, i n to a 50 ml v olu me t r ic fl a s k and dilu t ed to t h e 
mark \·lith 0 .1 N hydroc hlor ic a cid . 
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Rhod i um and iridium: 
The follovrin5 procedure vras used (l ) : 50 rng 
of the p m-.rd ered me t als i'laS mixed vii t h e :;~cess sodium c hloride 
(60 mg ) \'lhich had been finely gr-ound and previously i gnited; 
the mi xture, in a porcelain boat , i'las h e a ted in a combustion 
furnace a t 730° C , .... rhile moist cb~orine gas '\-la S passed at a 
rate of about 500 ml per minute ·,. for 3 hours. The reaction 
yielded t he chlore salts of the metals vlith sod ium, Hhich are 
soluble and v1ere dissolved in 0.1 N hydrochloric a cid and 
d iluted to 50 ml. 
50 ms of ruthenium vm s r a pidly dissolved in 
10 ml of a solut:Lon of sodium hypochlorite con t a ining free 
sodium hydroxide ( 6 ) • This solution i·ras prepared by satu-
rating 20 g of sodium. hydroxi de d issolved in 100 ml of 
uater, viith chlorine, the solution being kept cold during 
the process , and addin2; an excess of 5 g of sod ium hycll""o-
x i d e. The solution u a s shaken from time to time a.nd a fter 
all the pOi·Jder vra s d is s olved made up to 50 ml \'l ith vmter. 
Osmiu-:n : 
Approx i mately l n· of the o s mic a cid \vas dis-
solved i n water containing a fm·.r d rops of hydrochloric a cid, 
and d iluted to 100 ml . 
The solutions for pola rogr aphic a na l ysts 
made by t he follovdn~ procedure: 
An a liquot corres pond i ns to J.0- 6- 1 0 -5 moles 
o:f t h e metal v;as p i pe tt ed i n to a 10 ml beaker to 
1 ml of a H i solution of a mmonium b ifluoride a nd 1 ml of 
a 1 _,,_ s olution of a mmon ium a c e t a te "~Jere add ed . Ammonium 
hydro xyde, 0.1 }_'J, or 0 . 1 N hydroc hloric a cid ·Here used to 
-
reach the des ired pH . A . Becl:ct:n.Em pH meter, mod el G, 1·m s 
amployed. The e l ectrodes were sho \m to have suffered no ill 
eff ects as a Pesult of i mmersion i n s olu tions of f l u oPide , by 
mal{ ing period ic checlcs on a standard s olut ion prepa Ped by 
Har t man - Lectdon Co. (nu mber 397, pH 7.00 :! 0.01 a t 25° C ). The 
solution was t hen t ransf erPed to a 10 ml v olumetric f l a s k 
a nd t he electPode s and bealcer vrashed 3 times Hi t h d is t i lled 
vrater . These Hash s olution s uer e added t o t he ma i n solution 
i n t h e flask a nd t hen d iluted t o the mar~c \•rit h d i s tilled "'ra-
ter . 
Oxyg en vms re r,1oved by bu!Jblin~ n i t ro 2: en t brou[h 
the solution f or 10 minutes. The n i t r o c; en used ·Has oil PU111J2 
ed (Airco SQ.) bubbled d i r-ectly into t he solution u i t hout 
pre treatment. 
The cells us ed were mod ified H-type c e lls d e-
signed by H. L . F inston (~~ ) 1.r it h a c apacity of about 3 ml 
of so lution. The common t ype of pola ro c;raph ic cell wit h a 
(-!~) private comr;lunic a tion f rom Heyn . 
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mercury pool c annot be used because platinum gr ou p :ne t a l s are 
very e a sll y reduced and a rna l g a ma ted in t he pres ence of l ar e:e 
a mounts of mercury. 
The reference electr od e ·vras a s a tuPa ted c a lomel 
e lectr ode prepared aec ord in8 to the d ire ctions ~ iven by T-Tei-
tes (9 ). 
The mercuPy used Has purified in a Be t h lehem 
o x ifier• and f iltered by pas s ins t hrou Q: h a (5old leaf d. i a p hra:3m 
fi lter, supplied by t he s a me manufa ctuPeP. All t he reaGen ts 
~-rer e Baker 1 s Ana lyzed reag ents and 1•rere used \·l i t hout f ur-
t her purif ica tion . Charac ter istics of the c apillaPy : for 
a mercury height of 39.0 em t b.e r a te of f lOi·J of mercury is 
1.48 mg per s econd and t he drop time is an avei ' a g e of 1.~ . 6 
se conds p er drop, at t he half wave potential of t h e p l a tinum 
reduction. The de terminations were recorded a t room temper-
ature. A Sarg ent polaP ogr aph , model ~'<:I 1-ras used . 
R esults: 
The preliminary s tud ie s vrer e d one i n solutions 
appro x i ma tely 10-5 I-1 i n respect to t he meta l ion, and a t 
pH 's vary ing fr om 5 to 8 . 
tained: 
Pla tinum 
The follm1ing results vrere ob-
a t pH 7 shovred \·raves t hat 1·rere 
rou g h l y proportional to t h e con ce ntrat ion, bu t ir-
ree;ular and not a lvmys r•eproduc ible. 
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b . Palle,dium gave no H ..... ves. 
c. I rid ium at pH 6 d i d not s hovr a ny 1·rave; 
at pH 5 a max:i mu 1:1 appeai ' ed at - 1.3 vo lts. 
d . Rhodium at pH 6, n o \·rave; a t pH 5 
shovred s o tne d isturbance on the curve of 
deposition, l·rh ich was not r e p:eoduc ible. 
hydrog en 
e. Ruth eniu m a t 
vave not reproducible, 
pH 6 , no Have; at pH 5 
starting at -1.0 volt. 
f. Osmium vraves ivere ob t a ined at pH 5 vrhich 
·Here approximately proportional to t he concentra-
tion of t he me te,l i n solution; a t pH 6, 7, 8 no 
vmv e coulcL b e ob tained . 
Explana tion: 
The \·raves are the result of a c a t a l yt ic a ction 
of the electr odepos ited meta l on the d i scharg e of hydros en. 
If the me t B. l d oes not react quick ly at t he surface of the 
mercury drop to form t he ama l gams responsib le for the c hange 
in appearance of t he curren t voltage curve due to hydro-
g en deposition, t hen no vrave uill be obta ined . 
This f a ilure of reactinz a t the mer cury drop 
may b e due to the f or mation of unrea ctive co~-uplexes or of 
c ollo i dB.l a~2:re r:;ates of t he meta llic hydrox i de s, vrhic h d o not 
11 
establish equilibrium 1·rith t he mercury fast enou gh (1.:- ). 
It Has sho-..-.rn b y Simpson, Evans and Sar off (4) 
t hat :J.ut henium, irid iuo , pallad ium and rhodium c hlorides s e.em 
t o have t he property of f orming unr eactive complexes. They 
ob tained d iffusion curr ents which were abnorBally small f or 
t he se eleme nts. The dat a collected i n t h is res earc h would 
appear to prove t hat t he fluoride complexes are equa lly un-
r aactive . 
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PART II 
PLAT I NUl\'f \vAVES 
Prelirn inar>y polarograms shovied t he follol'ling a -
nalyt ic a l Lmdesirable c b.,.ar a cter istics of the catalytic Haves 
induced by platinum: 
1. the waves vrere not reproducib le; 
2. the -vmve hei? hts \'Jere not linearly proportional to 
the concentration of p latinum; 
3. 1,,raves Nere chara ct erized by errat:tc pen 
tion (s ee f i 3 . 2) maki n g the accura te 
nation of the p l a teau very d iffi cult. 
oscill a-
d etermi-
These difficulties had to b e over come in ord er 
t h2.t the :ll e thod c ou l d b e of analytic a l use. 
Th e phenomenon of the hydroe;en overVoltage d ue 
to t he c a t a lytic a ction of p l a tinum vms shovm to b e dependent 
on ~any d ifferent f a ctors . 
It ua s a lready lm ovm. fr om t he e xperiments of 
Slendyl-c (13 ) t hat the heig ht of the 1·mve varies '..rith t h e 
con cen tr a tion of hydroEen ion. 
In order to avoid any possib le effect of n eu-
t ral s a lts, t he e :;-::act e.mount of a rmnon ium hydro x ide necessary 
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t he v olume t t ic fla s~: t hat a lre ady conta ins the other rea g el1ts, 
a nd the solution is dilu ted to the mar l{ Hith t he hydrochloric 
a cid solution, t hus en suring t hat t h e · ionic streng t h of the 
eetd·, t-iU<e . 
solution is the same ~ 
The influence of d ifferent concentrations of 
neutral salts (a mmonium chloride) lias studied by t alcin g 
0.1 N to 1 N hydrochloric a cid solutions a nd neutralizing 
to pH 7 v1 i th a mmonium hydro x ide . ThB results i n fiG. ( 3) 
shm·r t b.a t t hi s effect is very slic::ht. 
The pla tinum s olutions vlere found to be unsta-
ble on sta nd ins , even for a feH hours . This v1as reported by 
EnElish (4) and Simpson, Eva ns a nd Sm•off (12), and is 
d ue to the s ponta neous reduction of some of the platinum to 
t h e divalent state, 1·1hich is polarographically inact ive ( see 
fig . ( 4)). .::l eproducible solutions are ob t a ined fr om solu-
tions of any a g e by e~aporatinG aliquots to dryness in por-
celain d ishes and d issolving t h e r e sidue in aqua-reg ia or hy-
drochloric acid in presence of air . Using this procedure 
perfect repr oducibility was obta ined. 
The a c e t a te buffer vms f ound to be unnecessary 
. since fluoride , by itself b uffers the solution at approxi-
mately pH 5. 
Polarogr am s VIere obtained at d iff er-ent pH 's, 
vary i ng fr om 5 to 9 , and the bes t results 'trere found in 
t he range from pH 7 to 8 (fig . ( 5) ) • 
At this point, the curves were very reproduc -
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u ere not exactly quantit2~tive s,nd. still sho\·Ted some 
p en o s cillations • 
In tr;>~ng to i mprove the vmves, the 
,,,rere stud ied : 
1. eff ect of bubblin£5 time of n itPog en; 
2. influence of height of mercury column; 
3. concentration of fluoride. 
erra tic 
l'ol l ouing 
The results can be seen on figures (6), (7) 
a nd ( 8). 
The nitroe; en used c ame directly from a t a nk, as 
previously indica ted (pg . ~ ). Bubbling times vlere v aried 
f r om 5 to 20 minutes. It ·vm s found that 5 minutes Has 
enou s h to remove all d etectable traces of oxyg en from t h e so-
lution. 
The heie;ht of the mercury column should not ha-
ve a ny influence on the vmve height b ec ause in this c a se the 
diffusion component is zero or nee liEibly small (10). This 
vra s found to be n early true over t he r a ng e of mercury h ei:3hts 
from 35.0 e rn to 45.0 em. The hei~ht of 39.0 v.ra s cho-
sen f or r outine vrork since it pr ovides a reasonable d ro p time. 
On study in,s the influence of the fluoride con-
centration polarogr ams were ohta ined with solutions 
ing 0.2 moles of a mmoniUE1 b i f luoride per liter. 
contaiB 
It vras 
found t hat the erra tic n a ture of the v.raves obtained previous-
ly 1vas in l a r g e me a sure due to v aria tion in fluorid e concen-
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POLA . .'~OGR.Al·IS OF 2x10 .... 6 H PlA-
T Il\Tillli SOLUTIONS \l iTH DIFFER-
ENT AMOUNTS OF 1 1-1 Al-fHONIUl-1 
BIFLUORIDE SOLUTION IN 10 ML 
OF SOLUTION 
b
a) 0.0 ML 
) 0. 25 lllL 
d
e) 0. 5 l:!L 
) 1.0 HL 










Solut i ons with no f luor ide a nd con t a i n ing d if-
ferent concent:o.."ations of p l a tinum \vere electrolyzed . A p er-
fect linear rela tion s h i p be t i,Teen p l a tinum concen t ration and -
v1ave height vras ob tained, as c a n b e okser ved on figures ( 9) 
and (10). 
Proposed method: 
Ta1ce an a liquot of the stock solu tion corre-
sponding to appro x i mately 0.5 m£:5 of p l a tinum and evapora te 
to dryness i n a porcelain d ish. Red issolve t he residue i·rith 
a feH ml of 0 .5 N hydrochloric ac id; t ransfer to a 50 ml 
volume tric flaslc a nd d ilute to t h e mar k 1·1ith 0.5 N hydro-
c b..loric a cid solution. In order t o d etermine how much of 
t he approx i mately 4 N a mmonium hydro x ide d iluted to 10 ml 
\v ith 0.5 N hydrochloric acid ~ v1 ill g ive a pH of 7.0 :!o. s, 
varying amounts o f the a mmonium hydroxide s olution 1·1ere 
d iluted until the pH fell vr i thin t he desil"'ed r a n z e. 
t hu s 
This 
s am e amount of ammonium hydroxide Has added to the p l a tinum 
so l u tion and brou ght to 10 ml 1-rith 0.5 N hydrochloric 
a cid . A Beckman Hode l G pHro.eter vras used . Pipe t ali-
quots of t h i s solution containing 0.001 to 0.01 mg of pla-
tinum i n to a 10 ml volume t r ic f l a sk, add t he a moun t of a m-
moniu m hydroxide established above and make u p to the marlc 
vr ith 0.5 N hydrochloric a cid s olution. The solution is 
electrolyzed, af ter pass i ng nitrogen throug h for 10 mi nutes. 







POLA::l.OG-RAI IS OF 0. 5 H HC 1 
C O!ITA T~G~G : 
a ) 1 x10 ~ r.IOLES OF Pt 
b ) 2x10- ~ ~:OLE S OF Pt 
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t h ose platinum e5roup metals vrhic h are not c a talytic a lly a c-
tive masl~ t he c a talytic a ction of pla tinum. Using 4 micro-
grams of p l a tinum a nd approximately 20 microgra ms e a ch of 
ruth enium, rhodium , pall ad ium and iridium and d iluting to 10 
ml volume by t he above me thod, t he Have obta i n ed vrhe:n pla-
tinum v'ras pre sent a lone, disappe ared. This may be expla1ne:l 
by d e pos1tion of t he inert me t a ls on the c a talytic a lly active 
platinum. 
Sl endyk has proved t h e irreversib le character 
of reaction, by shovring t hat the curl"ent of t he c a t a l y tic vrave 
vras much l arg;er (about 20 times) than could be expected on 
a simple reduction of pl2. tinum. 
Similar c a lcula tion s Here mad e for both p l a -
tinum and osW\ium fr·om the c a libra tion curves on pg . 2.5 
The v a lue o.f i -d i·la s f ound to be 238 for pla-
tim.na and 222 f or os~ium •tlhen the current is g iven in mi-
croamperes, c oncentra tion in mill i moles per liter, the mass 
of mercury in milligr ams per second a nd the c1I•opti:ne in se-
conds. Common Val ues for id for reversible 
c m -+ t ~lr-
reductions seem to lie i n the rane e of 2 - 5, using t h e same 
units. Th is shovrs t ha t t he v a lues obta ined are much greatel" 
than the ones e xpected for the simple electroreduction of 
ions, a nd thus s upports the find ing s of Slend yk • 
The irreversible char a cter o f the electrode 
rea ction c an a lso be px>oven b y p lotting -E ver sus log i 
i d -i 
( 8 ). I n thi s c a s e a straight line vras obta ined, as it 
2 6 
• 
should be for a reversible reaction, but its slope d id not 
co inc ide vli th the theoretical value • 
The equation of the reaction that occurs at the 
di•opping electrodE? can be v-Tri tten as: 
Ox + ne Red (1) 
vrhere n i s the number of electrons involved iri. the reaction. 
If this re a ction is thermodynam ica lly revers-
ible, t he o x ida tion potential a t any point of the i·rave c a n be 
g iven by the Nernst equat ion: 
E = E0 - 0 .0591 log at 25 0 ( 2) 
n 
Vlhere a 0 x and al"e the a ctivities o:f the oxidant 
and reductant, at t he electrode interface. 
In vie \v of the limitation of precision in pola-
ro e;raphic me thods, ive can substitute mola r concentrations far 
a ctivities. 
E = E 0 - Q_!-.0591 
11 
log (3) 
Before starting the electrolysis the concen-
tration of the solution at the bulk of the solution and a t 
t he electrodes is the same . As the de composition potential 
is reached, the solution starts to be reduced at the cathode 




_d ent upon the d iffusion rate i·rhic h is a function of the con-
centration gradient bet'l·reen the depleted interface of the ca-
thode and the bulk of t he solution. 
If it is a cathodic v:rave : 
i = K ( [ox J ) (4) 
vrhere K : knFm~ J_ t I. from the Ilkovic equation; i is 
the current at any instant, after correcting for residual 
current and D0 x, t he diffusion coefficient of the oxida"nt; 
[ox] refers to the concentration of the ox i dant at the bu l k 
of the solution, [ox]i refers to the conc ent ration of the 
oxidant at the i nterface. 
As the applied potential is i ncr eased , the con-
centration of the oxidant at the i nt erface goes to zero, and 
the current is dependent only on the concentration of the oxi 
dant i n the bulk of solution: 
id = K [ ox) 
(If) ,.v~_ (t) 
combining ~Q'Iili'i tuo f ormulas!\, we get: 




Platinum forms amalgams ui th the dropping mer -
cury , and f or the redu ced form the current is proportional 




i = K [ Hg (red) J (7) 
Substituting these values of concentration of 
oxidant and redu ctant in equation (3) : 
E = E 0 0 . 0 591 log i - K
1 
11 id - i 
K' is a c onstant depend ing on d i ffu s i on coef-
1 
f icients of t he reductant and ox ida nt1=.0591/n x log (Dox \ 
2 
Dred} 
v a lue oi' E 
t hu s 
The half i.vave potentia l E 1 is def ined as the 
2 
at the mid point of the ~:rave l'fhere i = i d /2 ; 
usually K' is very s mall and c an b e neg leted . 
Substituting (E 
- K~ by E1 in equation ( 8 ) : 0 2 
E = E1 - 0 . 0591 log i 
-2 
n id - i 
According t o t h is equation plotti:u~ lo e:;: i 
i <l - i 
versus the ne s a tive applied potentia l, f or a reversible re-
ac tion a straig ht line should be obta ined , -the slope of 
wh ich is equal to - 0.0 2._91 . The i n tercep t of this line 
n 
1vith zel"''O los current, g ives t he half-v:rave potential. If 
f or a certa i n re action a straig h t line is not obtained , or if 
its s lope d oes not correspond to the theoretical value,either 
fact vrould be an indicat i on of an irreversible react ion. Data 
testine; the reversibility of p l atinun sys tems are pre sented 
in t aole (1) and shovm gx•aphica lly i n fig (11) . 
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TABLE I 
Data for Plot of los i vs. E for Pt 
i d - i 
Cone = 2 x 10-7 l·I i n Pt 
E (volts) i (y A) log i 
id -
-1.35 0.03 0.37 -1.1024 
-1.4·0 0.12 0 .28 -0. 3675 
-1.4-5 0.25 0.15 0.2201 
-1. 50 0. 34 0.06 0 . 7528 
-1.55 0 . 39 0.01 1. 5911 
Cone - " - --,. ~r 1o-7 H i n Pt ~-
E (volts) i ( fA A) i d - i lo e; i 
i d -
-1.35 o.os 0.72 -0. 9586 
-1. L~O 0.22 0.58 -0. 421 LJ. 
- 1 . 45 0.48 0. 32 0.1761 
-1.50 0.68 0.12 0.7528 

























































The slope of t he str a i 3 ht line ob tained is 
-0.0875 cor>re s pond ing to n = 0.68 • This fPactlonal · va-
lue f or n shous that either the electr od e reduction of pla-
tinu;n is irreversible or if it is reversible , the catalytic 
reaction is so slmv that in the •dhole the pr ocess appears ir-
Peversible. 
C ONC LUS ION: 
In view of the lare; e catalytic curves obta ined 
Hhich e;reatly enhance~ the sensivity, the method is v a luab le 
in t he d et er Hlination of micro quantities of pla tinum solu-
tion . As a n ana lytical tool it seems to be d i f ficult to 
hand le because o:L the many interferences t ha t c a n u pset · t he 
r esults . 
Because t he method is b a sed on het ero :::;eneous 
c a t a lysis, t her e are many f a ctors t hat have influenc e on t h e 
repro "uc ib ility of t he curves. Slendylc and Hera s ymenk o ( 5) 
noted that t he same amounts of pla tinum, added in d ifferent 
con cen trations prod uce •:laves of d iff erent heights. 'l' h is i s 
32 
d ue to adsorption of pla tinum salts on the vralls of the c;l a ss. 
Ot her substa nces, su c h a s adsorbable Elattel"', c an a lso i nflu-
e nce t he 1-rave, a ctins a s c a t a lyst poisons. 
All throu g h t h is i·.JOrlc care •11as t aken to p erform 
t h e de t er mina tion s ii1 the s ame manner in ord er to avoid t he s e 
incL et er mina te errors. On -:-Dany occa sions strang e results •:rs r>e 
obtained t hus sh01·.rin[ that in s p ite of the precautions, these 
influences uere not completely eliminated. 
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PAi=t'E III 
OS.~ :I Ul-~ \iAVES 
It is re ported i n t he litera ture t hat osmiu m 
s a lts d o not Ei ve pols.r'o G;r a phic ·vmv e s i n 2,c i d ic nolution s , 
b ec aus e of t he reduction of these compound s by mer cury . 
CI'OI'J'e ll, Heyrovsky and Enc~ elkemeir ( 2) ob-
tained c:ood results uit h osmic ac i d using bar ium hydr ox i d e 
or c a lcium hydroxide a s support inE electrolytes . The Have 
pP esents tb..ree ste p s t hat, t he y believe , corres~Jond to t he 
reduct ion of osmium from the 8 to the 6 sta te, 6 to 
4 and 4 to 3 , and occur at 0 . - 0 . 27 a nd - 1.08 volts, 
res~)ectively . 
V.Jillis (15 ) stud ied pota ssium osmocy an i d e and 
r eported t hat no 1·rave was ob t a i n ed i n solutions of pota.ssium 
cyan i d e or potassium sulfa te . 
A c a talytlr. ~n.+. ~ -:-- ': of osmium in presence of hy-
drog en p ero x ide vas pointed out by Kolt boff and Parry (7). 
The y f ound t bat os:-·.l ium g ives r ise to l arge k inetlc current s 
i n presence of h~dro;~en p eroxide Hh ic h may be of limited ana-
l y tic a l use . Solutions conta ining osrn ic acid and 
perox ide in conta ct i-dth mercury ar e very unstable. 
solution osmium is r e.p i d ly reduced and in basic and 
hydr og en 
In acid 
neuti"al 
solution osmic tetroxide c a talyses the da co~position of the 
p eroxide . No suitable organic liquid could be found to pro-
teet t he mercury layer, because organic solvents e a sily ex-
34 
t rac t osmium teti'ox i d e fr on t he aqueous med ium. To avoid 
t h es e und esired rea ction s t h ey used a n e.ceta te buffered solu-
tion i n uhic h no c a t a l y tic d ecomposition of psro ~.id e occurs. 
Osmic a cid \·las still reduced but Hith decreased r a te of 2 % 
p er minute. Tbe ivave obtained pres ented a maxi mu :J. . They 
found that i f a quicl: me a sure:-Jent of t be current a t t h e po-
ten tial corresp ond inE to this maxi mum 0.23 volts vs . SCE) 
1·ras mad e, ~ood r•esults re producib le to u i t h in 3% Here ob -
t a i n ed . 
During the course of t h is res earc,_, it u a s con-
fi r> :n ecl t hat a re a ction t a kes pla ce b eti-•re e n mercury and osmium 
t e trox i d e i n acid solution. But it vms e,lso found that if 
a n e xcess of art1rJonium bif luoride is added to complex the os-
mium in s olution and pola rograms are obta ined r apidly, g ood 
waves are obt a ined t hat Here linearly px•o portional to the 
concentration of osmium. 
Upon electrolyzing a d ilute solution of osmium 
t e t r o x i d e in 0.1 N hydroc hloric acid, containing 2 ml of 
a 0.1 H a nm10nium bifluor ide per 10 ml, by me a ns 
d ropping mercury electrode, t h e follm-rin g f a cts u ere 




-1.5 volts, t be sha pe of t h e vrave starts c b.an g ing abrupt~ly. 
Af teP a fe •:r minutes a uhite precip ita te a pp e ars frora a r e ;::~ ion 
surr ound inE the c a tipde a nd blac lc s p ec l:s c an be seen on t h e 
surface o f the mercury layer a t t he bottom of t h e cell. If 
sub se quents pola ro [_l;rams are obtained i•T i th tbe s a rne solution 
35 
t h e irreGular ities appear e arlier in the vmves as the ir heights 
become s maller (See fig . (12)). This seems to be an i ndi-
c a tion t ha t the re action is consum i ns osmi um . ltl i th more di-
l u t e solu tions the s b..ape of the vraves becomes more regu l ar . 
\'i i th solutions lo-5 I-1 i'Ti th respect to · osmium n o irregular 1 
t y on t he '<rave vms noticed , a lthoug h t he precip ita te s till 
app eal" ed . 
Polarogr ams Here run using c hloride and bro-
mi de as complex ing a g ents in p l a ce of fluoride . Although 
no precipitate cou~ be found t he r.·mves still s hov1ed irregu-
l arities and i·rere no lon g er qu antitat ive. 
On trying to establish the irrev ers i b le char-
a cter of t he reac tion the applied necat ive potentials vrere 
plotted a Gainst log i (see fig (13 )) . Data 
id - i 
for t be plot c an be se en on t ab le (2). 
It vms found that a qu antitat ive relationship 
can be ob t a i n ed betv1een •..rave he i g ht a nd con c ent ration of the 
me t a l {s ee fig (14)), i f enough fluride is added 
" 
to an 
a cid solution containing osmium i n t he rang e of 
moles per liter, and if polarogr ams are record ed as soon a s 
t he electrod e is d i pped into tbe solution. 
Proposed method : 
Place a s uitabl e a liquot of osmium t e troxide 
i n a 10 ml volumetric f l ask . solu-
_:o r ;·_;:r:: 1 2 
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Data for Plot of l og ~~i~~ vs . E f or Os 
id - i 
)14 
= Lj . • 0 ) 
" 
c::: Cone = 1 . 4 x 10- ~ M (id 
E (volts) i ( f' A ) 
-1. 00 o . o8 
- 1 . 05 0 . 2LJ· 
-1 . 10 0 . 80 
- 1 . 15 1 . 25 
- 1 . 20 2 . 56 
- 1 . 25 3 . 28 
c::: Cone = 2 . 4 X 10- _.~ N ( id 
- 1 . 00 0 . 16 
- 1.05 0 . 40 
-1 . 00 1 . 20 
-1 . 15 2 . 72 
-1 . 20 L~ . L~O 
- 1 . 25 7 . 68 
Cone = l.L~ v 
"'" 
lO_L~ M 
- 1 . 05 1 . 20 
- 1 . 10 7 . 60 
- 1 . 15 16 . 00 
- 1 . 20 . 26 . 00 
-1 . 25 33 . 60 
= 
3 .92 
3 . 76 
3 . 20 
2 .75 
1 . 44 
0 . 72 
)(A 
8 . 80 ) 
1\ 
8 . 64 
8 . 1+0 
7 . 60 
6 . 10 
L!-. 40 
1 . 12 
37 . 6 
31 . 2 
22 . 8 
12 . 8 
5 . 2 
- 1 . 6904 
-1 . 1945 
- 0 . 7986 
-0 . 3429 
0 . 2504 
0 . 6:)80 
-1 . 7375 
-1 . :5215 
- 0 . 8013 
- 0. 3507 
o . oooo 
0 . 8370 
- 1 . 4962 
-0 . 6126 
- o. l543 
0 . 3051~ 
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tion of a mmonium bifluoride and enou g h ammonium hydroxide to 
obtain pH 5.0 ± 0.5. 
chloric a cid s olution. 
Dilute to volume vdth 0.1 N hydro-
Transfer to a polarographic cell and 
pass nitrog en for 10 minutes. Introduce thB dropping elec-
trade and quick l y record the vrave starting at a pot ential of 
-1.00 volts vs. S.C.E. 
CONC LUSIONS : 
In vie\'T of the l arge catalytic currents ob-
t a ined the sensivity of t he me thod is much gre a ter than vrould 
be expected for a simple electroreduction and thus should be 
of v a lue in microdeterminations of osmium. 
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It bas been r eported in the literature t hat met 
a ls o l' t he VIII t5roup shovred a c a t a lytic effect on the dis-
charg e of hydrog en, Eiving rise to polaroe:raphic '.'laVes at 
les s ne gative potentials. 
The c a se of platinum has been stud ied in detail 
and it vms f ound that t h e vraves were rou~hly proportional to 
t he a mount of the metal in solution. It ~-Vas also 




Heyn found t hat i f plat inum vm s complex ed '\'lith 
fluoride better ·Haves v;ere obtained that seemed to be linear-
l y d e p endent on the con c entration of the metal. 
\'fest, Dean a nd Breda sho·Hed the po l aro e;raphic 
behav ior of several ions i ncluding iridium and r hodium , using 
sod ium fluoride a s supportin5 electrolyte. No mention is 
mad e of the a ction of the other metals of the group. 
The a i m of this research vras to mall:e a fund a-
mental stud y of the polarogr a phic behavior of the VIII b 
c roup metals, when complexed as fluorides . In the ev ent 
that ·Haves of analytica l signif ic a nce vrere obtained for any 
of the metals a quant ita tive method would be established. 
Only p latinum a nd o smium gave '\vaves of possible 
sign ificance and an analytica l method Has deve loped f or them, 
using the height of the catalytic ·Haves obtained. Rhod i um , 
iridium, ruthenium a nd pallad ium shov-red erratic Polarogr a p h ic 
b e havior und er t he cond itions stud ied. The e xpl anation for 
t h i s f a ilure in c a t a lyzins the hydrog en evolution is attrib -
uted t o f or ma tion of unr eactive comple xes of these meta ls i·Iith 
f l u orides. 
The vmves ob tained for pla tinum i n t he prelimi-
nary e xp er i ments needed so:-ne i mprovements, i n ord er to have 
anal y tical a pplica tion. Three major draHba ck s vrere obs erved. : 
l • t he vraves 1vere not reproducible; 
2 • the v;ave heig hts v;ere not linearly pro portional 
to the concentra tion of pla tinum; 
3 • -vmves v1ere c har a cterized b y erra tic p en oscil-
lations, making t he accurate d e termi nation of 
the plateau very difficult. 
The v ar i ables t hat co ul d have i nf l u en c e on the 
\·raves, suc h a s e f fect of bubb ling time of n itr og en, i nfl u ence 
of t he h eig ht of mercury column a nd concentration of fluor ide 
vrere stud ied. The resu lts led to a pro posed method (see 
pg . 2 3 ) v'rh ic h is muc h more sen si t ive than v'Vould. be e xpected 
fo r a simple polarogr a phic reduction due to t he c a t alytic a c-
tion of pla tinum. The presence of ot her pl a tinum grou p me-
t a ls lvh ic h ar•e not c a t a lytica lly a ctive masks t h e c a t a l y tic 
a ction of p l a tinum a nd t her efore interferes i n its d etermina -
tion. 
Os mium in a cid solution is knovm to r eact v; i th 
the mercury of the ca thode a nd t herefor e g ives irreprod ucible 
vlave s . 
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In an aceta te buffer , Kolthoff and Perry re-
ported t hat a qu antita tive method of I'estricted a pplica tion 
i·ras ob tained . A specia l tee hnlque v;a s e rn ployed to measure 
the current: a quic k measur ements 1ms made at t he potential 
coPrespond ing to t he maximu m of t h e \vave , and 
·with a curve obta i ned -vvi t h standard solutions 
tration at os nium \vas found . 
by comparison 
the concen-
It 1'las conf irmed i n t h is research t hat a reac-
tion t akes pl a ce betv1een mercury and o smium t etroxyde in hy-
drochloric acid solution. But i f osmiu m is complexed with 
flu oride, fair l y g ood Haves are ob tained and a quantitative 
method could be set up. The polarograms have to be recorded 
a s soon as t he electrode is dipped i nto solution. I f subse-
quent polaroe;r ams are run, vr it h the s ame solut ion the height 
of t he Have is f ound to be s maller. A precipitate appear s 
i n the solution after sometime and b laclc specks, presumably 
osmi u m, a.re f ound on the surface of t he mercury . The reac-
tion mentioned above can be detected on the polarogram by an 
abru p t c hane;e on the shape of the vrave . 
I n vievr o f these facts , a method uas proposed 
(see pg . 3G) whic h was a~ain v ery sensitive, as in the c a se 
of p l atinu m. 
